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Editorial Remarks
Nobro8ka starts tho season In earnest

today. South Dakota comes with a
strong team and will make a hard
fight for tho game. Koop In mind tho
lesson lea rood In chapel Thursday and
be on hand to show your loyalty to
Nebraska.

o

The addition of two assistant coaches
to our football team Bhows tho rapid
advancement that the game has exper-
ienced In the past four years. Former-
ly tho burden of developing tho team
rest od upon tho shoulders of one coach,
and ho was obliged to look after both
tho development of Individual and team
work, calling upon some or the
moro experienced players to assist him
whonovor tholr services wero noeded.

But now tho coach will bo enabled to
devoto hlB ontlro attention to tho de-

velopment of tho team as a whole,
while the assistants will look affr (ho
individual players.

l
The Junior class olectlon is scheduled

for Monday. The workers In behalf
of whatever candidates there aro cer-
tainly have not been ostentatious In
tholr operations, for only a bare whis-
per comes to our ears as to who are
out for the presidency. But this by no
moans Indicates that work Is not be-

ing dono and vigorous work at that. A
greator feeling of confidence Is Inspired
by an open and out-and-o- ut campaign
than one conducted in Becrocy, even if
tho results aro not always moro satis-
factory to tho party or partleB most
vitally concornod. Tho Idea that so
much work must bo dono behind tho
scones Is a repugnant ono and It casts
a cloud of discredit upon any candi-
date who wages his campaign along
such lines.

It 1b too often tho case that any man
aspiring to tho presidency of a class
must bind himself by solemn oaths and
pledges to gratify and look out for the
Interests of others. Hence If ho does
secure tho coveted prize, ho finds that
the hollow dignity of presiding alone
is hlB, while he is a sorvant to others
and he is obliged to do tholr will. HlB
appointive power fastons upon him a
great responsibility and if he has his
appointments cut and dried before
hand, tho interests of tho class can
not bo looked out for, because under
such conditions ho can not show an im-

partiality and his appointments aro in
no wise representative.

So much In general. And now in
regard to Monday's election. Let every
Junior make It a matter of personal
interest to prevent any undesirable
candidate being forced upon the class
through the machinations of anyone.
There are many clever class politicians
who are able to persuade their fellow
claqamen that theirs Is the only right
position and that they are in tneir ultra--

righteous indignation merely try-
ing to see that some candidate gets

('fcwiy TV

Justice, while they are In reality work-
ing In both senses of the word for
themselves directly, fn tho hopes of
securing some appointment that' they
may abuBO for their own gain.

Let every Junior strive to do his
duty and shnko off these follows who
seek to prey upon tho class. Let
them elect a president that will repre-
sent the class and do Justice to all,
taking Into consideration whatever fac-

tions or elements there may be In the
class and dealing fairly with those

Each year after the elections have
taken place and. the appointments made
loud complaints are forthcoming from
many quarters of the injustice done tho
cIbbs. But those who are now Juniors
have certainly boon here long enough
to percelvo these thingB for themselves.
and to know what treatment will be
meted out to them. If they allow thom-Bolve- B

to be beaten by underhanded
methods, for those who are unscrupu-
lous enough to resort to underhanded
methods will consider the victory theirs
and feel free to set the will of tho class
at naught. Iet every Junior give this
matter the closest attention and do his
duty at Monday's election.

Mr. J. D. Law visited IiIb Phi Dolt
brothers Saturday.

The Phi Delta Thetas have seven
pledges.

Departmental.
Students In plant physiology havo

their seeds planted for germination.

DomjBtlc science will give weekly
teas lor the new students from 4 to 6.

History 45 meets todny for the first
time, taking up the Eastern question.

The cIosb in geology 1 1b the largest
class that has ever been enrolled for
the first semester.

Tho studonts In forestry III will take
their first excursion tomorrow from 8
to 12 under Prof. Miller.

New books In the library are tho
"American Digest," Century edition, 42
voIb., and "Tennessee Reports," 84 vols.

Alpha Tau Omega wll hold an In-

formal smoker next Saturday evening
at tholr now home on 20th and F
streets.

Arrangements havo been made to
keep the engineering library and tho
library at tho state farm opon even-
ings.

1 ne number of mon taking work In
tho department of education 1b very
Bmall this year. In education 7 a claBs
of fifty-thr- ee includes only three mon.

There will be a meeting of the Or-

nithology club a week from next Wed-
nesday, when the public will bo Invit-
ed. It will probably bo held In M. 301.

On account of the size of the class
In geology 1, for tho present, It will re-

cite In two sections; one section in tho
botanical laboratory and tho other in

Tho American Historical Review for
July contains a chapter of tho first vol-
ume of Prof. Fling's "Lifo of Mirabeau"
which will soon be completed and
ready for publication. Tho chapter
was on the youth of Mirabeau.

The south end of the museum has
been set aside for the ofilco of Profes-
sor Condra, and alBO ?6-- a room for
the state exhlibt. Specimens have been
collected for some time past for the
exhibit, but have not as yet been put
on exhibition.

Mr. F. J. Miller, graduate of Yalo in
forestry, is to take charge of tho Senior
clasB in forestry in this institution. Mr.
Miller will be with us until April, when
ho will go put on one of tho govern-
ment parUesV This class in forestry is
a now feature in tho botanical depart-
ment.
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Engineering

Imagination Misleading

jHiiyina uolhes.
Imagination

it comes to buying clotheb of tailor. Ynn T
imagine they'or bettor because you're paying
more. Now, we don't make suits to order
(we used to), but wo do make to Wo be-

lieve our "Kensington" Suith snd Overcoats
fit equally as well as though made to your
measure on our own premises, and they cost
much less. Come in, try them on. You may
be both judgo and jury; if the clothes don't fit
and wear to your entire satisfaction, we give
your money back. Suits and Overcoats $10 to

30.

Magee & Deemer ii
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Professor Hodgman spent the latter
part of the summer In visiting tho Pa-
cific coast.

The American history department
reports the largest graduate class this
year of ny ever in tho department.

Professor Davis, of tho mathematical
department, attended tho meeting of
tho American Mathematical associa-
tion in New York City this summer. Ho
met many old school acquaintances

reports very enjoyable time.

Notes.

There Is a new course In be-

ginning German for city teachers.

Tho testing machine In tho civil en-

gineering laboratory is being repaired.

All shop receipts inuBt be handed to
the toolkeeper before October 9. H.
Hurlburt.

The new machinery for the mechani-
cal engineering department 1b begin-
ning to arrive.

The four heating hollers In the boll-erhoii-

are being equipped with under-
feed stokerB.

The class in horticulture were
drafting budding trees at the state
farm last Thursday afternoon.

A new oil testing machine is being
set up In the mechanical engineering
department for the testing of lubri-
cants.

The following engineering students
wero employed by the B. & M. railroad
In Wyoming during the summer vaca-
tion: J. C. Holmes, N. A. Kemmish,
C. 0. Beardslee, P. L. Hurlburt, B. R.
King. J. W. Miller and W II. Blanch-ar- d.
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Misses Cretand Myra Warner will
make the Patfadlan posters this year.

H. J. Theobald, '01, has returned to
finish his law course UiIb year.

Dr. Barbour's class in geology 1 will
hold Its next session In the University
chapel.

Three hundred and ninety-eig- ht stu-
dents havo registered In the militarydepartment.

Miss Helen Franklsh, formerly a fel-
low in mathematics. Is in charge ofthe mathematical work In the Acad-emy.

Dr. D. C. Hilton, who has receivedtwo degrees In the University of Ne-
braska, has been appointed assistant
demonstrator of human anatomy in thodepartment of medicine.

The number of students enrolled In
the domestic Bciende department is
about tho same as last yoar. Tho
first year class, which is exceptionally
largo this year, are being made ac-
quainted with tlHjir line of work. Tho
second year class has begun tho work
of canning and preserving.

Wright Drug Co., 149 N. 13th, Tel 313.

The Famous has a fine lino of furs,
corsets, gloves and hosiery.

Tho best in the city, tho Palace Bar-
ber Shop, 109 No. 11th, west Bide.

Mrs. A. D. Smith, 2535 St.. desiresone or two boarders, either ladles orgentlemen. Everything modern.

Go to the Burr Barber Shop for flrst-cla- ss
hair-cutti- ng and shaving. Shan-

non & Dlmlck, proprietors. Basement
of Burr block.

THE P. D. SMITH COAL CO.
Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, among. which you will find the Rex lump at $6.50, the Kem--;
merer, Wyoming, lump at $8, and the best MaitlanJ
y v,vi oaw ai .p,, rui tanas oi ateam JoaJ, the
isw.di xvsiuy can uuy T

Office 1140 0 SL Phone 329. Yards 6 and N St Phone 376
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